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Proprietors: ' GOD'S THY COUNTRY'S AND TRUTH'Sl'it BE JUST AND FEAR NOTi LET ALL THE ENDS THOU AIM'ST AT,

ProUieKawToThnmld.
This whole anti-Gra- nt move

mentis a'elamor. It lacks pur-
pose, shape, consecutive thought,
substanee. It rises before as like
the mist from Niagara. We sec'
tbe mist and - besr the noise tint
there is nothtrre that we can grasp.
When weaefc what has Great done
that he should be dishonored, we
hear lamentations aboat relative
and brothers in 'aw ; and presents
and bribes and corruptions in the
Custom Dooae. . Even Ur. Greely,
who: should be above- - sueh rhetor-ic.a- nd

makes daily proclamation of
his honesty and fairness, .148 per
mitted himself to in the :cboru.
We answer that nothing has been
urged against Grant that does not
upon reason and analysis prove to
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uemucnuio oupreirrawy,bo we can teei tneir Kisses, ana
konw they are with ns to bless, toMill In hi? speech in the Senate onguide, to protect, to inspire; to

HOPE AND FAITH,
-

- Kt AUCl ITILLIAMS.

of principle end . Let
nav have a little head lay public
eentinent. Let n1 barer eome-thin- g

this nation can live by . Let
as teach a lesson in history that
we are witling oar Children shall
be governed . by . Let ns not say
to future generations that those
who sought

' to destroy the best
Government in

1

the ' world, who

y iB us iness1 0 a r d s.
V G V.HT U SB. O UNOr JV

i ; Attorney and Notary.
flea-Off- ice ever T. N. YtTOBr'a Groeerh

t 8tom, Vast Kill et.,betweea fl:te and Misty
Sooth aid. Klehmsad lad.

lead on, and on to tne gardens ot
God, where none but loved ones
will be with us, working in nar-mo- ny

to and for a purpose great,Haed not though the clond ahonld lower

Amnesty Governor Morton thai de
picted the consequences of Demo-
cratic 'supremacy: r

I am hoping that the Democrat-
ic party will not come into power
during this generation. ' I believe
it would be the greatest national
calamity that could happen. I be

Black and throating o'er thy way I grand, beautiful, and for tbe Eter-
nal. J

'

Sunshine cometh after shower,-- 4, I8tf ,
Oriring all tbe gloom away. ;,. As men give ns words, so do

good angels give as ideas at times..--.AO 'i
Thongh to-da-y be dark with sorrow,11 etcaea ass They come with messages from

And tbe heart be rent with feara,' ;)st reeeivedfeis
lieve that the best interest of this
nation and of civilization. upon this
continent are involved in the con

beyond the curtianed philosophy

Paris, France, January II. 1372.
Correspondence bl the Indianapolia Journal.

We left England day before yesterday,
and contrary to ordinary experience had'
a smooth and pleasant passage across the
channel, being two hours in crossing
from Folkeftoito to Boulogne.' The rail-
way ride from the latter city to thU 158
miles occupied near fire hours, through
an o interesting country, mostly level
and having much sameness ia the suenety

'

Here we are amongst a people of atrange
language, and everything looks quite
different from England or America. We
have to day been looking about this largo
and beautiful city, and thia evening I tit
down to close my report oa' English
prisons. 4 - i; ..; , ' ..... ;'

; THE CITY MBOS HOLLO WAT, lONDOlT.

This is what is known as a "House
of Correction," or prison for - those who
have not more than two years to serve.
It also has connected with it Heaters
arson-- " Through the kindness of John

Joy stall greet thee with the morrow, of those who are afraid to look to
Bmilea shall dtire away tha tears. tinued supremacy of the Republi-

can party, at least for a number of
years. Bat,"' sir, .' great calamities

eonght to build si new government
whose foundation stone should , be
human slavery srno were guilty of;
in humanity, and who practiced a
barbarism that belonged to times '

long . gone bylet , as not say to
(

future generations that these men;
did no wrong, tbt they were wor-

thy of all aooestiovt, and of again
beiug returned to' the 'highest posi
tions in tho Governmea

the great light in tbe East. They
come with words of cheer, of en-

couragement, of truth, ot wisdom
. f UKia4a,i4V Though the path be long and dreary, '

be a vulgar, scandal, Tstt the
latest ehsrsjo this about the Cus-
tom Honse. Does Mr. Greely or
Mr.' Wilkes or Mr. Sumner- - believe
for a moment that the President
is 1 silent partnef In , the general
order bnsinees.or that b bee-- mede
one dollar ont of his' office not di-

rected by law, or that has. conniv-
ed at any violation of law? Wo i; Id
Mr Greely, were he called upon to
deliver a lecture upon Grant, as Ire
has been lecturing , upon Lincoln,
discuss the President's character
as he and his friends how diecosi
it? On the contrary," were Gener-
al Grant dead and the subject of
Mr. Greeley's lyceom observations

And thy strength be almost done,
-- aiata tka atU- - and . continual revealment fromThere is rest for all the weary , 0 .

' '

1iii tbeIon of all wno VboM indalrt worlds we shall visit, to work in
after our work be finished here. ; .

have happened; great plsgucs have
come upon tbe --world; earthquakes
have rent and swallowed np cities;
Chicago has been burned, and if isTOuhiona. - JbT Call at the Hat and Cap itot ;

of , 'T7 , JOnN SVFFR1NV
v KlBhmond, Ma. 18. 18fl x 1-- lr And they tell as each day more

- an ''Mir u and more that the Eternal there is among r tbe possibilities that the
Democratic party may come into
power, v,.-.- . , .

BOOTS AND SHOES? and ever shall be, work for all of
ns. That none of ns will stop, ot

But on that point the Democratbe destroyed, or kept trom reacaAIM ; STREET, Weatherhead. tne Governor or Warden

Wo" MS .Wit--Xj'.... jWr i

S ;ru;?,-- '

It. is hot generally the young la-

dy who takes the lead in an elope-
ment. But when she does, the
runaway is pretty sure to prove a
success. Franklin, Tennessee, bad,

as we snouid style him- -, having pre his career would be judged calmly,tTUST RECEIVED, dtreet from tha man
W mtaetarari, a torre tot of Baota A Shoas,

ing the highest position a pro
gressive mind can reach. They
tell as thst death is beautiful, as it fairly and favorably.... When Presis

When at last the race is ran. , t : '."2

When Despair, her lot renting,
Prostrate sinks beneath her feara,

Hope uplifts her eyes, and smiling, ;

8eea tha bliss of coming years,

Mr ben the shadea of night are deepest,
Nearest draws tbe morning's dawn I

When in bitterest grief thou weepest.
Swiltestsuccor hastens on.

Trust in God, whose band doth measure
' To each human soul below,

la Bis wisdom, grief or pleasure,
.Keenest joy or deepest woe. , i '

"f J v.. j".
'

. IJ I IjX ' ';J--

He will hear thine earnest pleadings.
He will be thy eooatant guard y-- j

And Hfa loving hand is leading

ic party does not acknowledge the
validity of the fourteenth amend-
ment. There was an attempt made
in the north lastsummer, what wss
called the 'new departure' Mr.

A Universal Nowcpa-- viously obtained an order from the
"Home Office' which is repaired ioe ve-

ry instancei n this country before visi (dent LineOln tvas living, a ad, r.sis bu, a change to me better
is tbe case with Grant, the candia romantic couple whose course of

true love did not 'ran very smooth
tors are admitted to the prisons we were
shown through the prison in all its parts
and the working of the institution fully

from the street to the parlor from
darkness to light. They tell us
that then we shall bave power to

ttji"-- ' for OoaU, Ladias, Miasaa, a4 Childrana

...
aaar, which will bo Bold at prieaa that will
aaata tbe purchaser. ...

ffivv ror atylaa, BaUlr aaaaitorla1, tha Stockv V lSleaanot be excelled in oar city, and we
"i'."fliaar teUoweitiaena of Pabaaood and tU
"

1 H : amity t atl aad oxarnhMMNtr tttock baforo

yr,licom.hlsA iJU vt ; Mtf

date of ' many meib for renomin- a-

tion to tbo Presidency. Mr. Greeley
discassed him as something be

Vallandlgham. now dead and gone,
attempted to. bring his party in the
North up to the acknowledgement

ly.. So they planned a runaway
explained to us. Tbe Governor has scheme,' intending to cross the '

State line and be married, and.
go in thought, as oar paper goes
new from home to home, from been lourtesn years at the bead of this

prison, waa four previously at Newgate,
and also had twentytwo years service

of the validity or the lourteenta
and fifteenth ; amendments and ofheart to heart or mind to mind, then return and beg the indignant

whispering ideas, truths, : hints father s mercy: tbe whole thing to
to be done between, sunset and

the validity of reconstruction. ' He
passed away and with him passed
away tbe 'new departure,' and the

ingestions: making hearts sap
in tbe army.-ti- e retains many of the
habits learned in the army; but is a
gentleman of great benevolence, unitedY"1 "i Vhy tried apirit hearenward. -nzonoLON;.&v CO.,

: BOOBINDERV
? sunrise. Everything went allpier and men better; telling and

convincing those who scet knowl right until they reached the depot,movement that he inaugurated fellTrust Him in thy keenest angniab, .

dead and was buried with him., m when a suggeation having beenWhen griety billows o'er thee break;

tween a mount eband and a horse
jockey,' and was earnestly opposed
to 1 bis renomiuation That was
political (criticism. - When Lincoln
died Mr Greeley wrote a lecture,
in which he treated the late Presi-
dent, with kindness and honor
That was historical criticism. Now
we ask why do not oar ' politicians
be fair and treat all of our public
men whether living or dead with
historical jueticc?

5

Why should
every canvass for the Presidency
be little mere than a carnival of

READ THE FOLLOWING edge as for years we bave sougnt v,
we bave to be good, and pore, and

ezzai:: -- ai iiciitohbb imd. , ;

tmtE are nranared to exeeata BINDINO

to firmness anu decision, thorough
knowledge of human character, and pos-
sessing to an eminent degree the power
of g Terninent I bave rarely met with
one who is a more efficient prison officer,

made that the irate father , mightTrust that lore which cannot languish ; the same grave.: Sir, if the Demo-

cratic party came ' into power, the overtake them, the
''

bridegroomTrust Him fcr His mercy's sake t
Christian Standard.W aad BLANK BOOK WORK, in

ll its branches, aad tha best style,' or one wno seems to com prebend more fourteenth and fifteenth amend-
ments would be ignored; they
would be treated a3 dead letters, s

true, and loving, and earnest, and
progressive, will have to them
hilp given, and information im-

parted, till they too shall be plant
era here reapers there!

-

A popular weekly paper for tha time a, em OUR SATURDAY NIGHT.
ruiiy tne principles which underlie the
questions ol crime and punishment. Tbe
building is of stone, cost about. 120,000

became nervous and wanted to go
home. But his lady reassured
him: '-- I really don't see how he
can; I really don't,' quote she.'
He lives three miles from here and,
if he cones ' he will have to walk.

bracing the leading feature of those journals
destroyed by tbe terrible conflagration, and having no vitality; and that is. ane

'' After aay Patters, Done to Order
pW Bring your MUSIC - aad hare II

. Pafed.Houad aad Indexed. V of our great national dangers.
'

combining just sucn a corps oi writers as SbUUiUUU ana is very perfect in us con? Waitiag for Ua, ,
. So weary! -' "",

struction, and kept so neat and clean asMI4SINU os. of Magazines Snp- - 1 did not intend to advert toWe have often been in companywill glee tne puoue mi toe newa or ino wees,
in a condensed compilation of tbe leading
)ouraais of the nation, and the world.tflled. v. that matter in this speech, but theThe pen seems very wesry to with the good angels.who to-ni- ght

will hold ns as a child is ' held in Senator has brought me to it and
night. There is a blurr on the

to prevent any unpleasant odor. It has
two large boilers which, warm the
building and cook the food." ' When we
visited the prison there wore confined in
it 267 prisoners, of whom 3o were wo

will do so. The bulk or the Demits mothers lap or embrace, to(letters traced on the paper before ocratio party is ia the South; thevisit worker, who slept as we shall

He- - can't make . the distance - on
foot before the arrival and depar-
ture of the train. I foresaw the
danger of such a denouement last
night, andnade my arrangements
accordingly. I went to' the sta-

bles, hid all the bridles, locked the
doors, and threw the keys ; away .

A TRUTHFUL MCOBJ). us as tbe pain points, cluster, dart,
and hover before the eves, i It is men and 35 debtors more than 1.000

sliuder of permit ed, an rebuked
defamation? Why . cannot these
men who claim to be teachers and
leaders rise above the murky at-

mosphere and be . just? For we
believe that whether a man is
living or. dead, a candidate for
office or a private citizen, he de-

serves cold, calm justice. Ia
awarding this to President Grant,
we find ourselves ; confronted by
this uneasy group of witebes in a

greaj, body of it is in the south. If
it shall come into power, it will beThe Paminz will be' the moat truthful and

debtors pass through the prison in a yearalmost midnight., Not a soul in all
some day to waken in a better
home We have been with those
who go forth in spirit at times to
whisper grand ideas to invention,

ft tbie recorder oi inciaen-- s ana iscia con
cet ug the great lire, erer published. by carrying all of the southern

JL M. W A 8S 0 N,

Real ;Estate;

Eou8es, Lots, Lands and other
"!; v:7 l Propertyt ;

v - FOR SALE Oil TRADE.
amiT7aaaaai fo nairiT.Ofleeorer the Post-ofBc- e, 1 ' ' :

- Besidenee, ISO North V Rionicoue, Ikd.
Sixth Street. " S

this house awake but the writer of many or these being for failures to pay
fines, etc. In all 2.290 piisoners have

this. Sleeping, resting:, perhaps
States with a few of the northern
States. The body of the party willpassed through this . prison during theand then help them on with their When I left home this morning,:dreaming of loved ones, or miles past year. Trere are three acres of mother and father were asleep. IAcconrrs or th ma. awav in spirit continuing witb si ground attached to the prison, and en

uietly turned tbe key upon them,it ni Mtntala oalr aveh aeeounts aa are
plans. With those who whisper
great thoughts to preachers of re-

ligion and workers for progres-
sion, and then with those who

lent visitors. If we could only closed by walls, which is so; carefully
cultivated as to produce vegetablesonebad fur br reliable witnesses, and will wild hurly burly. We look, to the

military career of General Grant,
and ' threw it away top.' That
couple wers married and, the mancorrect the erroneous and fabricated state sleep! : But not now. Our work

is not done: Good frienr's every enough for the prison, and also affordments of aenaational writers. had better walk pretty straightwhisper these truths again and ground for the making 0f brick. Thes jd we see eertian marked politi--
events. ' He has paid toV:i iv j ji where tell us tbey miss tins, our

with such a partner. ... . '
familiar heart talk with them. so wc prisoners are classified. . All boys under

16 years are Bent to reformatories. The
again, till tbey are believed even
by those who were brought up inittfamBl HWNII write and work .. and . work and

' i : . X 5 : , ...

f . i .. . " . ' , '.

; CBtOaOO AVD THB KXWS".

It II1.foratime.be derotei eepeciallrto

be in the South, and the southern
wing of tbe party will control it in
its action as it did before the war;
and as tbe South are almost unan-amou- sly

hostile to the amendments
and to tbey would
control the party, and those amend
meats would be treated as a dead
letter. "'!'

Now, Mr. President, let me ad-

vert to a few of the consequences
that would result to the nation
from the success "of the Democratic
rartv. As I said before, the body

many millions of onr debt; he has
kept the peace in spile of all kin is
of Cuban and Spanish temptations;

bate and superstition, and rear ofwork and write. "habitual criminals,'' or persons who
have before been in prison, are placed in

r-

Boot & Shoe ' '

MANCTACTURERS.
Discoveries in Cyprus..death, and dread of eternity, as

We said they were sleeping. So a wing to themselves, and are not perthe peat, present and future of Chtogo,be-aide- a

wingt moat complete weekly newa- - ie bas solved ; the-- angry anaTbe annual meeting of theO. W.mitted even to see the other prisoners,The Best French Calf and
Kin Boots neatly made lathe world. they are. ? Before us is a sofa.

When this chapter is finished, the'PP threatening: Alabama question; he
has given justice to the Indiansand thus to form acquaintance, which

we were. We bave been often with
those who are workers in spirit,
witnessing even their labor to find

persons willing to escape from

Association for the Advancement
of Science and Art was. held lastmay be renawed after their dischsrgs.

Thev are also divided into classes one,
those who are in for abort sentences,

and protection to the freedmen in
the South, he has borne himself inMonday evening at tbe Cooper ,

Institue, the President, Dr. S.--r l;
long-wo- rn, sonl-eneiav-rng fetters,

pen wiped aad put away; tae ink-Sta- nd

covered and - poshed back,
the desk pot in order, we ean rest
on that sofa, and sleep. Perhaps

f.riansiDB coitrAMiow aira wramsFAwa ;

It. anlnmnm are deroted to Newa, Com lis: high place with di it nitv. simand to help them to reach minds. and the other for long sentences, some of Ithe party is in the . South; the rime, in the chair. Rev. B.F.D. -

plicity, unostentattohl as an Amerimerce. Science. Literature, Art. Drama, Mu
nm..v Paatima. Poetrr. rashion. Soci feebleness and minority is in the Costa read the annual report showsas minds must be reached and

operated upon by minds, else thisour good angels, will visit ns then..
sentences being for three days only. The
younger and less criminal prisoners are
also selected and placed - in one wing,

can gentleman charged with highNorth, snd the Sooth would conThey bend over us and smile, weety acwe, and enough ot Romance to make It
a moat desirable fireside companion, aa well trol it. Let as suppose that thero ing the contributions the Associa- -'

tion has made to useful knowledge'
during the past year.-- Hiram!

trusts, and discharging them in the
most, direct and satisfactory man-
ner. -

....--- ; :: r.C' Ji

la the latest style on .short notice, and at
reasonable figarea. Nfct but Iks beat ma.

. tatial aaad. 94i 838 Main street, near Sixth,

. Richmond, Ind. VC M"

mcnoLsoN ft sno.f
Bookie Her b and Stationers,

(NEW STAND) --

fetk aad Mala, Odd Fellows Bnildiat
RICHMOND, INDIAMA.

3 OHN H. POPP,

were eternity, ana tue glory ana
the power, and the grandeur, and
the greatness of God, and the

as tbe most reliable ana complete uewaipw is a maiority of Democratic Kepre
and tne older and more hardened in ano-
ther. This is one of the most valua-
ble features ot the prison. The labor

for the buaineta man in toe eounting-iw-
-.

Hitchcock, Esq. read a paper ofsentatives in the other House, ond
the question comes np of makingin prison is by law divided into "bawlworld itself complete from the be-

ginning. Perhaps you do not un
derstand! It is all clear to as.

extraordinary interest and value
on the recent and wonderful exesand light." The --hard labor- - in this Senator Borton aad Civil service Re- -an appropriation to, pension the

' . form.BiAtmruL tuxraraatioMs.
t. :u k. ;ntntd with enrrarinra ta widows and orphans of loyal sol-

diers in the North, would theMinds grow here bat grow Over vations and discoveries' made by
Consul Di Cesnola in tbe Island of We are sorry to see a disposiken from Photographs of the Chicago Ruina, There more. We are none of us souther Democracy in the House tion cn the part of some Repulicaninstead or sketches -- ay unr opscw. h. .nnt ' and thua aire to be destroyed . God is not fool Cyprus. Through many long cen-
turies, the splendid temples thatvote money to pension the soldiers

can almost feel them put back the
hair from aa aching brow. Then
they take ns with them, np and
away; far, far away ' from hero .

And they tell us of tbe future life',
ot the lives of others. How they
whisper great thoughts and beau-
tiful ideas to' earnest workers
sweet hope to weary watchers-gol- den

promises to those whose
hearts are true, and a heaven for
all. -

We shall be gla d to sleep! It is
hard work to work hard to suc-
ceed. But the reward does so en-

courage the . heart and beautify
thought. It is glorious to work

papers to misstate senator Mor-
ten's position on the subject ofish. Grant the creation the floodaariea of riarecr rttws, not obtoinable elae-wher- e,

and the flrat number will contain the once adorned thi? celebrated Isin the North, their widows and
orphans, while their own widows civil service reform He has beenthe immaculate conception the

crucifixion! Grant all these! Wouldonly correct map oi tne ounnu . land have been buried in ruins be-
low the soil. Our Consul there, a'and orphans, their cripples, are

God come to earth to commit sui represented as opposing tbe plan
recommended by the Civil Service
Commissioners and approved bv

left nnproveded for? Mark you. man of learning and enterprise, atcide? .
aAFTT H0UXS. , now they are in power; they have

the power to vote money or to reNo! It was to teach ' us that

prison, instead of being in unprofitable
and degrading employments, is mostly
directed in a useful channel, so as to
be productive. A part of the convicts,
however, as a punishment for disobe-
dience and infraction of the rules, are
put upon the tread-wh- eel and pump
the water for the institution. The pe-
cuniary results in this prison are better
than in any other which we have vis.
itedin England. Through the excel-
lent management of the Governor it U
made nearly to pay expenses .

''XIDDLBSBX HODS! OF OORBKCTTON"
C0L1 BATH FIELDS LOmDON.

This prison is under the management
of Thomas U. Colville a governor of many
years experience. It is for the county
of M:ddlesex, which includes a part of
London; and last year thirteen thousand

the President. No thin r can beThat kaantifat HUrarr fournal, "Harrr
ins own charges undertook a
search for the priceless treasures
of art which he believed must be

there is a life beyond the gravetrna.w whnaa nuhliaher was the flrat to is fuse to vote - money; and I submit
.Ma Mf ta maai tbe nubtie demand, after That men may re- - lie, and slander, the question to a reasoning, and lying there.. With vast labor and,w. fnl in. Kaa ham meraed into lit

further from the truth. We have
watched his course with .interest,
and there is nothiug in his votes
or so etches in tbe Senate that can

and even crucify! Yet we shall
intelligent country, whether when perseverance . he succeeded in unto study, to write. If we can onlyerary department of the Pamix, which will

embrace tbe contributions of more than sixty come again, if we were bat work
they are pieced in power tuey wu earthing the most remarkable andmake one boy, or girl, or man, orof the most popular writers oi toe aay. justify such an inicrence. He hasvoluntarily vote money to pension

ers for the Itight and foi men while
on earth. So will all who work splondi i statues, vases, snd curiouswoman, or home happier then we

the sold'ers who fought them and

A TTORNEY AT LAW aad NO
A. TAR t 0IBee wo. 33, Main-stre- et

R Bjioad, lad: attendato thecollee
lion ot all elaima in any State o the Union
Will practice in any of the Courts ot Iadiar a
and Ohio. Execute Deeds, Mortgages, and
Poera of Attorney, either inland or for
ign. Br special arrangement with C. P.

Absi, In Cincinnati, (German Consul) and
Hi L Lin a Co., of New York, 1 am enabled to

- forward and reeeire any money packagea or
other ralnablea, Se well as to attend to the
tranaitof persons from any part of Europe

, or fromtbiaeouutry. - . .s
All business strictly confidential aad

pomptlr attended to. J.H. P.
.juirnhi88v t ; - ltf

Jehiel ITaiUback,
Attorney at Law; '" 4

Richmond, Ind.
. Entrance one door Eaat of Petohell'a Stot
aadorer Hudaon'a Drugstore, Main-s- t:

Richmond, Aug. 18. 1870. . : : .

Mary F. Thomas, m.d
Practicing Physician,

Ornca Nouth-ia- st Con. Maim a Si xtr.

works of art, of the rarest typesby this chapter shall have planted boldly, steadily on. Not as now expressed 'tne oeiier that, witb all
the faults of onr system, it was aswho conauerc i them, while their of Grecian beautv and orrandeur.one little seed to blossoms here

own crinules, tluir widows andBut shall walk as Banyan uid. with
the bnrden removed; shall come

a srrciAL rxATcas.
Tbe Pbbkix will contain, aa an npecinl

feature, a more comple record of iocidents and
to give fruit on the journey Over

orphans are left unprovided for?1 here.reeoltaof the late terrible Hie. than can be I tell you they never will; I tel
Perhaps we can help aa enemy vou. sir. that if that party comesfound ia any book, paper or other publication

in tbe country. So numeroua and inaccu-
rate hare been the accounts asnt lorth. that by words writen to-ni-ght. Then into posVcr one of tiie first meas

and he had succeeded in getting
13,000 of them out of the island,
when an ; order from ; the stupid
Government of Turkey put , a stopto his work. ,:.-- -

Mr. Hitchcock's statements were
listened to with profound attention
by a crowded audience, including
many of our best citizens. ::

prisoners passed through it. Many of
these were forvery (short sentences, and
one-thir- d of them were recommittals,
not a few being of that miserable class
who float between the prison and , the
streets. When we visited the prison
there were 1.569 prisoners, and 150 off-
icers. It is an imtnenfe building and has

we shall be happy. Uf course we urea will be to either put the rebelsomething reliable aad readable is eagerly
aooght at this lime, and the Paaxiz will fill have enemies, those who speak ill
the bill. of us, who by cruel words drive soldiers upon an equality with the

soldiers of the Republic, or to vote

and go, and go and come in spirit,
as the breeze comes, with health,
to help educate and make happier,
and more contented, and home-

like, and heart-guid- ed, all who
wake or who sleep while we rest,
and visit with our good angels and
guardian spirits,' who have been
with us often and often before this
Saturday Night. "Brick" Pomb

" 'ROT.

us to be very.very far from good.
?.u pensions at Jall . . Can any Intel1,612 separate cells. The great curiosity I

of the concern is an immense tread mill 4 Xx Per"oa doubt ih ProPC81
Sometimes it is very hard to be
good, when those . who do not A vate of thanks was moved bya rArxa roa tbi riona.

Tan Pb-iki-x is tha cheaneat Doner n Amer lion?where fiom 700 to 800 can be worked rroi. k u. Hitchcock. D D-- andknow yon, are . trying to break: XlXOHMOIfD, at one time 575 were actually thus em seconded by Dr. E. D. G, Prime,down and crush out the good as Again.-i- f the Democratio party

good if not better than that of any
other nation; This statement bus
been abundantly sneered at, but
no facts have been adduced which
militate against it, while Senator
Morton, we believe gave the Brit-
ish Minister Thornton as bis au-

thority for the statement: Senator
Morton fvery properly , challenged
tbe accuracy of one statement
contained in the' report of the Civil
Service- - Commissioners. We al-

lude to-th- e charge that ninety
millions of dollars were rnnnclly
wasted in the collection of the in-

ternal revenue. It is a looso
charge; based upon some careless
estimates made by Commissioner
Wells in one of his reports or es-

says On the subject, .and is so
clearly : an exaggeration that we
have been surprised that Mr. Cur-
tis and his associates on the Com-
mission - could be 'betrayed into

ica, being an eight page, forty column weekly,
at only two dollars a year ; in fact it ott be
the paper for tbe people and the times. ployed on the day we were there.sydpecial Atten-

tion to Obstetrics and
Diseases of Women

botb 01 whom had visited Gen. Dihave a majority in the other Housepirations all have.. None of us can
be perfect. If we were, this were

or no a hoc as :
7 to 8 a. m., 12 to 2
p. m., and 7 to 9 p.
m.-- - t

aSttf
Cesnola's remarkable collection ofTheir lacoris totally unproductive al-

though the mill pumps the water andChildren.
antiquities at Cyprus, and confirm

controlled as they will be by the
South, I ask you if they . will vote
money to pay the interest on your

heaven, and mankind but sepat. 81, 1871.', grinds the floor for the prison, it saves ed tbe account of its wonderfulrated Deity. We think of our
friends and go on, no matter what extent and value,, thb riasT Mvaaaa. .

Tha flrat nnmber will be laaued on Satur- - debt,unless some provision is mad
no erperse ana is merely used as a
punishment. The Governor was emphat
ic in his condemnation of this punishment
which is required by law and mentioned

IT, E. HILLIS, dar Nor.lltb. and will be the paper wanted

Beecher on Newspapers. '

Henry Ward Beecher, in addi-
tion to bis . many other sterling
qualities, has a proper apprecia-
tion of the ' real newspaper man.
In a recent banqnet speech he
said;

'If there is one man more than

for theirR? Will they voluntarilymen may say or think. God knows
by everybody, aa a record worth preserring A Connectioni court has recenUor to aend away, and lor its accurate uius snd we konw that we are satisfied

with our work, our task, our heart many cases where a good carpenter or
tratK-ne- . ly had an interesting case of sur- -

tax themselves to pay the interest
on that debt which was created for
their subjugation, while they are
left in poverty? They invested

contentment
r (Suoe88or to T. Rose,)

North-we- st Corner Main and Pearl Streets.
n7tf Richmond, Indiuna,

vivorsuip before it. A man and
mechanic, whose services were needed,
and could be profitably used, was thua
employed. Tha Governor, who bas hadIt is not what others think of as his only daughter were drownedtheir money in confederate bondITS BASIS. ai tne same time, and the oues17 years experience, has no confidence

aud stocks, they lost everything;It is a consolidation of other journals, and 1 adopting it. We think Senatortion was which died first " If the
man died first his property wouldthey lost their slave?; and thotherefore on a solid foundation, continuing

in the ' deterrent" effect of such punish-mei- .t,

as the crimes which bring men to
prison are not usually committed undertheir former circulation. question I am now propounding is.

I DIL J. BOWELLS,
Trf o m ob o p a t h i s 1;
Of r Jones's old

stand,) first house West of Orace
M. B. Church,

RICHMOND, INDIANA.

nave passed to the daughter, andc rcumstances which Allow time for re when they shall come into power. tbence to her heir, who is herand have the power to vote money

Morton did right in denouncing it
as an unwarranted and unjustifiable
attack upon our revenue sorvice.
Senator-Morto- has over and over
again-1-declare- d his desire to give
the plan of the Commissioners and

flection. This prison , afford another
evidence of the great ontlay of money or not to vote it, will they volunNSW SrBSCXIBBBS. made by the English Government upon tartly tax tn em selves to tav theits prisons more than one million dolTo anr person who seta ns three new sub

scribers, we will send The Pbenix for one
year free, or one of our beautiful prise, ateel
plate eograringa wenn az.ou.

interest on our debt, while tbeira is
unprovided for, and (hey .bave lost
their slaves? I tell you, air, they
will never do it, and those inter-
ested in our national debt and tboso
interested in our national honor

the' President a fair trial, - and has
announced his purpose to vote for
all necessary appropriations to set
cure that end. Those, who see Q-- to

find fault with Senator Morton's
senatorial career would do well to

mother, but who has been divorced,,
from the father. It the daughter
died first then the property goes
to a half-sist- er of the father. The
settled rule is, undoubtedly, that
in such cases the males survive the
hardships longer than females, and
adults than minors.

The nnmber of English silk um-
brellas smuggled , into America
yearly by tourest and the em

that brings happiness or misery,. It
is what we are. The s pencil of oth-
ers may be our reputation. .The
work we do,the life within us.is our
character. If we lire for the epeacli
of changing tongues wc live hat
sorry lives! If we live to a pur-
pose, noble within us born, we are .

happy, and shall reach tbe told en
shores with an individually, to
our credit Over There.

So we work in hope to do good;
to make somebody better and
happier. To surround ourselves
and whoever we may love, and
who loves ns, with comforts,, for
trne Christianity bids us to make
all of heaven we can while on
earth. It ia not necessary that we
should have a stated bonr to pray,
for there is no sleep with those be-

yond this life who bear us at all
times! ' v'"'

a. '; .

rBBMIVMS

another that reverences the truth;
it is the newspaper man . If there
be one thing more than another
they are proud of, it is fair deal-

ing between man snd man. We
are particular as to our facts. We
sort them and propound them so
thai they shall strike tbe imagina-
tion aright. And we are specially
careful of our words, so- - as to
measure truth exactly. No more
and no less: V

'Yet even newspapers have hu-
man imperfections, and uncharit-
able people say hard things about
tiicm. Yet witb all of your news-

papers that go on and prosper with
happy proprietors, it will be found
in the main that they have . been
fair-deali- ng, and. truth-speakin- g

newspapers.' With regard to those
who do not speak the troth, I may
say with your concurrence, : may
they never be able to make mon-

ey.' . '; Y .;.
Every real newspaper man will

endorse these well expressed sen-
timents of the Plyinoth pastor.,
They are true, or at leaat they

mast understand that the Demo

lars having beenrecently expended upon
the enlargement and alterations of this
building. All of the old cells are now be
ing transformed to make them conform
to the present law.

Whilst we admired energy of the Go-
vernorthe perfection of discipline, snd
the general neatness and order of toe
prison, we saw much to condemn in its
enormous expense and the utter waste
of labor. That at which tbey were
employed being only calculated to de-
grade instead of improve the prison' rs.
. - - - CP. O.

For the imrpoae of rapidlr increasinx our limit the range of their accusations
to the. facta, ?

anbseription list before tbe close of tbe pres cratic party, made np as it will be,
of two thirds in the South and oneent year.'we will giro to erery peraon who

aMcrwea ror ui - rnenix annag tne month third in the North, and that oneof Norember, a beautiful ateel plate engrav
ing, wortb 82.00, ball a dollar more tban the
nee of anbseription. .No such opportunity

third submissive to the other two
thirds, will never vote to pay the

ployees ot the steamship oonpan-le-s,
has been increasing so rapid-

ly that the New York trade has
been thoroughly ruined, and there

waa erer., befurc giren, ind probably nerer interest on your debt except onwill be again. Arail yourself of it. angrar- -

" Orrioa Hops From 10 to 12 a. m., an
roai 2 to i.aai to 8 i. m. 14-- 1

13 J. fl. McINTYBE, M. D.,
Ofllea opposite Uaatington Hoaaw

t ';. RICHMOND, INDIANA.

Spools! Attention Given to Surgery
. Reeldenee No. 17 South Franklin Street.

nlS-l- y.

if t
- '

DIL o. B. HAniuiMAn
No. loVtforfh Pesri Street,

- (Opposite the Waraer Bnildiag,).RICHMOND, IND.
- .. i ; - ,

OCloe Hoarai From 1 to 2, and from
. to 7 P. M.aai atll other times when not
professional ly engaged .

Rioaaoaa. Nor. f, 1888. ldr' ' - ' r,

Attention Given to Surgery:
n . s . ixAUGrnron,' xx. D; ;

Surgeonjy ;
SURGICAL OFFICE; No. S6,

South Franklin-st.- ,
RICHMOND, IND.

Uar Oflce hours from to 8 a mi 12 ta
"

the condition of paying for theirInge will be promptly and safely sent by mailli

An "Ode to Greenbacks " '
pub-

lished in the Rsckville Patriot,
ooneludes as follows: -

When ska boot- - tree Mikmih in spring.When onr eits the jews-bar- p play.When oar heifera ballards sing .
O'ar ttegT'reot Nel y Ora ' -

Tbeo will Q B's CMse to be
Troublesome to thee or mat ,

ribera mayor deiirerea at tn:s omce, aa sbmci
wish. slaves or of consolidating the re-

bel debt with oars, making it all
one : and tbey will never pay a

; A gentleman the other evening
objected to playing cards with a
lady because be - said he she had
such a winning way about her.

Sjme young men are' a little pair-ti- al

to blue-ey-ed maidens ; others
like dark-ey- ed . lasses ; bat the

SU--- t
atrasoaniB xow.

Send la your aamea and subscriptions at
ones, and sustain this great, newspaper ae.

Price ot aubaeriptioB only 82.00 per

is hardly one house that ean afford
to keep a stock. The Committee
appointed by the American Um-
brella Association has descovered
that nearly every, passenger re-

turning from Europn brings sever
al silk umbrellas for himself and'
hie friends without paying; duty."
4-

' .. iu .i ;

- Danville contains the weightiest
Odd Fellow iv the State. He was
initiated into the Judge at that
place a few weeks ago, end weighsover five hundred pounds.

ought to be. Philadelphia Eveyear, single copies a cents. Agents wantea

dollar to the one-legg- ed and one-arm- ed

soldier of the North or to
the widows ' and orphans of those
who' fell, except npon the condi-
tion that you put theirs upon the
same level. . ; . I .

'Mr. President, to me, universal
amnesty seems like sickly aenti-mentali- sm,

it ' is '
magnanimity

oTecywneie. ning star.

Before long we shall go to our
home. We shall close onr eyes,
and thus bid good-b- ye to all the
pens, and Jink, and . paper, and
desks. Uf e shall finish onr wori
and rest Shall go away with the
good angels ; who so often and
often come to as; - who so often
have told us of danger and car-
ried ns to sweet rewards; who are
with ns even cow, bending over ns

.Tbe customary spring trial of
Mrs, Clem, Of Indiana, will tak
place' this year ' in the 'Bjoao
County Court. New-Yor- k Sun.

.The report oomes from Cilcutla
that the British authoritiea have
ordered 60 of the Kooka mutineers
to be blown frem the mouths of
cannon.

moneyed girls have the most suit
OrS. . . - t'.' : '. , , .... .;

A writer describing the exodus
from Eden, - says: "The devil
drove woman ont of Paradise, bat
he could not drive Paradise oat of
woman."

Pnxxix Pcblisximo Co.,

. 82WestMad1eoaflt.,
'

Chleaflo,Tll. .

Josh Billings says:' "Success
don't konstst in never ; making
blunders, bat in never making the
same one the seckond time. stoppings over; it is aparioaa gen., . at, and 8 to 9f p rf?? 84, '70. (M I 144

erosity, oblivions alike or justice,


